
THE GIFTS or SWUNG.
SprinoI 'tU tlio spell of gladness

Hut breathe tlint Eden word
Within the human bosom,

What pleasant thoughts arc stirred
Sweet thoughts of gushing fountains,

Bright skies and blossom'd trees,
And soft green grass and violets,

And wild birds' melodies.

These isioiis warm the fancy,
And wake Iho lyre of mirth

lint Spring has gifts more precious
To bless the waiting earth

Thuiu's life upon her hieczes
To fun the foiling breath

And In her hand the roeof health
To wicnthc the cheek of death.

There sec the fond young mother,
Who all the winter drcur,

lirshlc her pining infant's couch
Has kept licr watch of fear

Oh, Spring may scatter buds and (towers
Tho laughing earth around '

Iter sweetest gifts, the bud of hope,
In that mother's heart is found.

(xiticc' Magazine.)

MOUNT SINAI.
From ''Incidents of travel in Hgypt, Arabia, fj'c. hy

tin. American."
At eight o'clock I was lircnkfasting ;

the superior was again at my side, alluring all
that the convent con Id give, niul urging mo to
Mny a month, n fortnight, n week, at least, to
spuml lmt dny with liim, niul rcnosu myself, after
the ftttiguos of my jottriioy t Inn from' tin) il.or of
the Intlo room in which 1 Bat I saw the holy
mountain, anil I longed to stand on its lofty sum-
mit. Though feeble and far from well, I fell tho
Mooil of health ngnin coursing in my veins, anil
congratulated myself that 1 was not so hackneyed
in feeling as I hail unco mpposcd. 1 found, anil
1 was happy to find, for tho prospective enjoyment
of my farther journey, that the first tangible mon-
ument in tho history ol tho bible, the first spot
that could ho called holy ground, raited in my
lcelings that which had not been awakened hy
tho most classic ground of Italy and Greece, or
tho proudest monuments of tlio arts in Egypt,

w

Continuing our ascent, the old monk still lead-

ing tho way, in about a quarter of an hour we
came to the table of rock standing boldly out,
till iJ 'running down, almost perpendicularly, an
immense distance to tlio valley ; 1 was expecting
nuotlicr monkish legend, and my heart thrilled
when tho monk told mo that this was the top of
tho hill on which Moses had sat during the battle
oftlio. Israelites and the Anialskites while Aaron
anil Hur supported his uplifted hands, until the
Mm went down upon the victorious arms of his
people. I'Youi tho height I could see clearly and
distinctly every part of tho battle ground, mid the
whole vulu of Itephiilitn and the mountains d

; and Moses, while on this spot, must lime
been .visible to tho contending armies from every
part of the field on which they wero engaged.

I stand on tho very peak of Sinai wbero Mo-

ses stood when bo talked with tho Almighty.
Can it be, or is it a mere dream ? Can this naked
lock have been the witness of that great interview
between man and his Maker? where, amid thun-
der and lightning, nud a fearful quaking of the
mountains, the Almighty gave to his chosen peo
ple the precious tables of his law, thoso rule's of
ltlOlllU) Wll4lhlll IIHI gt.odllOHH wllicitl, tU llli-V-

best teach man his duty towards his God, this
neighbor and himself? I

The scenes of many of tlio instances rccoiVlcd
in tbu liihle arc extremely uncertain. Historians
and geographers place tlio garden of Eden, tho
paradise of our first parents, in different parts of
Asia ; and they do not agree upon tho site of the
tower of IJnbcl, tho mountains of Ararat, and ma
ny of the most interesting places in the Holy
Laud ; but of Sinai there is no doubt. This is

the holy mountain, and among all the stupendous
works of Nature, not a place can bo selected more
lilted for the exhibition of Almighty power. I
have stood upon the summit of the giant Etna,
mid looked over tho clouds floating beneath it ;

upon thu bold scenery of Sicily, and tho distant
mountains of Cabria ; upon the lop of Vesuvius,
nod looked down upon tlio waves of lava, and tho
mined and half recovered cities at its foot ; but
they are nothing compared with the terrific soli-

tude and bleak majesty of Sinai. An observing
traveller has well called it "a perfect sea of deso-
lation." Not a tree, or shrub, or blado of grass,
is to ho seen upon tho hare and rugged sides of
innumerable mountains, heaving their naked sum
mils to the skies while the crumbling masses of
ginnito all around, niul thu distant view of tho
Syrian desert, wilh its boundless waste of Bands
form the wildest and most dreary, tho most terri-
fic nnd desolate picture that imagination can

The level-surfac- oftlio very top or pinnacle is
about sixteen feet square. At ono end is u sin
glu rock uhout tweuty feet high, on which, as
said tho monk, tho spirit of God descended, while
in tho crevice beneath bis favored servant received
the tables of tlio law. There, on tho same spot
where they wero given, I opened tho sacred book
in which thoso laws oro recorded, and read them
with a decpor feeling of devotion, as if I wero
standing nom-a- nnd receiving them more directly
lliilll lilt) Daily hi, ...If.

Nuiitiiern Si,AVEitoj,i)F.KS, It is confidently
stated, that among tho recent failures in IJoston,
is u merchant, who had expended two hundred
thousand dollars in purchasing a plantation in the
Island of Cuba, which ho bad "stocked." bv di
rect importations of negroes from tho coast of Af-ricu-!!

And this individual is a nativo of Now
England; a ynukoo by birth and education!!!
Of what uso ask our opponents, is the discussion
of slavery at tho North? Facts like-th- above,
show tho uso. Tho day of judgment will only
reveal the whole number of northern slavohold.
cih. In justice to our countrymen in the slave
Mates wo must say, wo are fully persuaded that
tho mobs, slanders, &c. against tlio abolitionists,
have como chiefly from northern slaveholders
and speculaiors, and their rclaties and friends.
it. Albans (VI.) Journal.

Two sorts of (lirls. Tho editor nf the Orion
t.nys : "hazy rich girls make rich men poor, and
industrious poor girls make poor men rich." And
yet how many men there aro who would . prefer
tho former to thu latter.

Extraordinary Phenomenon On the 28th A- -
pril, u hill 100 feet high ut Kooslin in Prussia, on
the Baltic Sea, sank suddenly iuto the earth, lea-Mi- ig

an nbyss.300 feet wide.

DQN'T 1IE A TALKER.
One half of tho mischief in tho world is douo

by talking. And ono half of tho difficulty wo
get into as we go along through life, is tho result
of our saying what wo might just as well not
have said. There's much wisdom in tho old
maxim, "keep your mouth shut, and your cars
open." There is, rely upon it.

1 do not know any body, in any situation or
profession in life, to whom tho advico is not ap-

plicable. It is sometimes said that tho lawyers
live by talking that talking is their trade, and
so on ; out tlio lact is, tho lawyers oro as apt to
talk too much as any body, and to suffer as much
hy it ; to spin out a long argument, they necessa-
rily fall into tho habit of dealing in fancy moro
than in facts saying things aLout parties and
witnesses that do much harm and no good and
their reputation for candor will generally dimin
ish in tho samo proportion as that for loquacity
increases. To hear somo men at tho bar, you
would suppose that if they wero bold by tho feet,
the words would run out of their mouth! by mere
force of gravity, for u week at u time, without
troubling their brains at all.

A preacher may talk ton much. Ono oftlio
best sermons over delivered in the world, was the
fccrmon on tho Mount. You may read it, as is
reported, in fifteen minutes. And though its
stylo and power is unapproachable, its brevity
might JJ1 ho oltcn nutated. fOur politicians talk too much. It is really re
freshing to hear a sensible man talk sensibly on
this topic for fifteen minutes. JSut if ono listens
to tho strcct-ran- t of tho day tho wholo scienco
of politics seems to havo become twisted into a
Chinese puzzle, that nobody can find tho begin
ning or end of.

When I find a neighbor caught in tho meshes
of n slander suit, I fool more sympathy than in
diguation. Ho has probably said in a moment of
excitement, what' his cooler judgment would have
restrained what bo docs not deliberately iipprovo
himself and probably is sorry for. lint the
thing is said his pride is up, and ho has in tho
end to open his pocket for having opened bis
mouth. If he will listen to my short lesson, ho
will not bo caught in such a scrapo again. Don't
talk too much.

When I bear that a man and bis wife do not
live happily together read of an application for
a divorce am told of iigieemcnls for separation

or any thing of that kind, I am always suspi
cious that I know the cause ; that I perfectly un
derstand tho true secret of the difliculiy. Master
is occasionally pctulcnt and bully, and Madame
lectures instead of humoring bun. Lach party
stands upon martial hill of lights, until it ends in
a legal hill of divorce. There is no interfering in
such matters. Hull wish I could whisper in the
ear of every husband and every wifo too Don't
talk too much.

Some young pcoplo havo a notion that they can
talk cncii other into matrimony. It is u mistake ;

in such a delicato matter as this, the tonguo had
better bo contented with playing n subordinate
part. Tho oyo can tell u better story tho lan-

guage of action will make a better impression
the lovo that grows up iu tho silent sunshine
which congenial hearts reflect upon each other,
is tho healthiest and most enduring. The manner
will always sink deeper than tho language of af--
limluii. IImi linn (H l matter Which
so bent upon managing iu their own oy, that I
doubt whether my udvico will bo worth tho ink
and tho paper.

It may ho a singular conceit, but I'll tell you
what I like. I like to look at the quiet, contem-
plative, thoughtful, old man, who sits in his arm
chair, his chin resting between bis thumb anil fin-

ger, reading Scuccu thiougb n pair of spectacles.
Ho likes old fashioned ways, old friends, old
hooks. That old man makes no noise iu the
world, because he is a regular built thinker.
You give him your opinion about men and things,
and bo bears it ; tell him facts, and ho examines
and satisfies himself about them. Ask his opin-
ion, and if you get it, it will como as slow nnd as
cautiously. And so it is. He goes upon the
principle that a man is not hound to speak but
if he docs speak, be is bound to say just exactly
what is right ; and until ho is sure of saying that,
he says nothing. What a world would this
world he, if wo wero all quiet old men in specta-
cles, and thought n great deal moro than we
talked. Trenton Ainericun.

Female Ciiaiiactek. Thu laws of honor de-

serve in an especial manner to he regarded in our
conduct towards the female sex. Upon tho laws
of honor they uro indebted for tho principal share
of their privileges ; being debased by the civil
laws, ami by established customs in many pnils
ofthe world, from tho legal privileges enjoyed hy
the other sex. So dependent is n female for the
honors and privileges of society, upon her reputa-
tion and character, that they ought to bo held

iJeneral
reasons,

an
h

against laws of honor and gallantry. He
tiiilea what is to her and
tho loss of which would life undesirable.!
A woman like a man, live without cburac- -

tcr iu a state of comparative happiness. Next to
her virtue, her reputation is all things tho most
sacred in her own esteem. To speak lightly of
the character of an innocent female, is, therefore,
of scandal, the midmost dishonorable
coining from lips of man. He thus trifles

what it is his duty gentleman or u man
honor to protect nnd defend. Ho that bears

any such scandal is hound resist it on the
unless can be beyond till doubt. A fe-

male unjustly accused, is n very differ-
ent fiom a who is unjustly accused
of She ennnot, without of that
modesty which becomes woman, defend her
character, or manliest any resentment. All her"
tnulo therefore, bound to net
as her champions, just as much ns if it her
person, instead of her reputation that attack-
ed. A fallen, degraded woman, must expect to
incur all the disgrace of truth j honor does not
require of nu individual to contradict what
Knows 10 uo l et lie is bound to turn n

car against all insinuations, as so manv mail
and unfounded attempts to injure her char

acter, insinuation is the instrument generally
used by detractor, wishes to defame,

'be knows nothing that can bo uttered

gainst tbu object of scnndul without a violation
of liy such menus tho detractor gains his
malignant purpose, without rendering himself lia-

ble to suffer tho punishment due to bis baseness.

IIunoakun Nodility. All Englishman who
bad somo years a resident of the largo vil-

lage of Tolno, in Hungary, related tho following
facts, to Mr Quuin during his voyage down tho
Danube He stated tliat in former limes, tlio em
peror was nccustoinod to confer a titlo of nobility
upon every person who in battle killed his man,
and theso titles at length becoming hereditary, the
consequence is that almost every second person
you meet, is cither a nobleman, nr atlccls to bo

class are extremely poor, and being ton
proud to labor,' they uro driven to plunder to ob-

tain a livelihood. They will go into a fiold of In-

dian corn, at noonday, with a horse nud cart ei-

ther begged or stolen for tho purposo, cut down
and carry off openly as much corn as they please,
as if it was the produce of their. own labor; tho
owner all tho whilojooking on, hut not daring to

seen, as it would ho us much as his life was
worth to offer the slghtcst resistance to their pro-
ceedings. For this robbery there is no redress.
They will often qthrrel with a man, attack and
kill him, and no Vuishinout can ho awarded :
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by biding in the woids. Ho states that tho Hun-
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classes arc, (althougb thoy will cheat in bargain-

ing if they can,) in other respects friendly, good
natured and trustworthy. They nro mostly en-
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This simple custom thinks works well, ns so
liltlo money in Hungary. Ball. Trans.

Hcv. Mrt MurJU. N. Y. Sunday News
relates following anecdote ofi this somewhat
eccentric preachei, recently deceased in Nuwbti-rypor- t.

Milton-wa- s romarkablo for bis general at-

tention to "of his hearers during
which he hcJVVod even during delivery

his discourse ; fiid thou, t,0 familiar in
which ho lldress thu delinquent was quite
edifying. Vov insViico: was onco preaching,
"Vm1"" 'niiliiitf' ')V'c" b Baw 0 parishioner
MiTTng tlio iWSi"N"lu "rBl Bn"urJr P"""- -

tioiutuly embrace1" Ui0 nrlns ol UIC Bleul' f'ou'
christian nanp of Sulu'"an-- wn3 Mark,

l'crceiving his inattention to discourse, our
preacliLr suildenlyi6tol,lei1 '" J "'uSt f

olcvut!"o bis voice to highest
exclnimeiV 'Mark ." As if 6tricken hy n

bub. hermetically
his

I for ; after they packed.
preacher, diopping Ins went calmly

on, finished bis quotation Scripture,
if it bad funned? his discourse "Mark, I
say, perfect and behold the upright; for

of that 'jiiiuli is peace 1'

RnMAiiKAnLitLoNOEViTv. A correspondent nt
Easton, informs us that there now living

placefnu old man by tho name of
J.inn, (as ju we make out from
the writing,) oftlio of 104 years. Ho former-
ly iu 3!ary's county Maryland, and was
a carpenter by. trnilc. "Iln tells says
communicant, ho built tho public building m tho
town of Montg 'iicry, in Mary's county, in

177-1-5- . remember him myself since
1 u remarkable man ; has n good
of hair, gtod eyesight, intelligent, of

easy CJiivcrsntion, and talks of
times. Ho hoi n double set of ho
broku ol thcin throwing bags whtnt

his wiouuers with teeth, having been an
' powe'rfuljuun. He married his third

i.: .:...). ,,.,.1 tl. ,i;n.i .1... r...... ,.r nilia iiiiiutu iu j iui, iiiiu diiv uilh tjiu mill ui iiuuuit
sacred by every individual of the box, so ry last. Ho Unow becoming feebler. think
long as they believe theiii he virtuous in- - ho was n in Revolution bo not
niieent. He who wantonly sports with a woman's sneak well of Wushington, whom
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TnAVF.r.uso Office. correspondent
of tho N. Y. Com. Advertiser, gives tho following!
account of now but very useful arrangement,
namely, n travelling distribution oflico for the
mail, between Albany nnd Utica.

as great n convenience is
to ho tho rnil-ron- d between Albany and
Uticn, as can ho met with any country. It is
tho establishment of n travelling post office,
tho rail road regular distribution office ; nnd
for this great convenience, told, tho public
are indebted to of Saratogn Springs,
tho agent of tho rail-roa- d company.

Two masters, or post oflico agents, Mr
Kendall, Jr., and tho junior Elliot, of Albany,
aro employed constantly between thoso
and they make up n for every oflico tho
route. Tho cars but for moment, whilo a
messenger, who in attendance, receives the
mail n small hag, anil ono in return.

This car about tho size of tho largo
baggago painted green, wilh windows and
dnni-a- . nnd tbn interior fitted mi with for
distribution. either side of car is painted o

." n.til ....j any i.utu v.

there are letter boxes, into let-- 1 Md. kinds
ters, &c. be tho last 'icnr the months January

. . . I0.1U, was unable considerable) iiprevious to departure of tram gives walk'from my ,,ouso Iny
iiiusu wiiu navu curiespouuciicc, ouu nuur inure
than can bo allowed at the post oflico this
city, and respective towns on route.

1 puraunilnd that Mr Kendall would do
to tho nuhlic. by sendln

imitated who mail every route,
of seven eight, tho and steamboats. who

will quarter themselves havo tho havo
should abundance to tho necessity of such to
eat and drink having consumed all mails nnd to tho
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tnnution. it cannot uo expected tlio cap-
tains of steamboats make that a primary

hence the frequency oT mails boiug
over, or wrong sent

Sc.NTnr Cats. Robert Esq. of Mel-

ton Lodge, near or five
each collar, light chain and swiv-

el, about a yard long, with a Inrge iron ring at
As ns goosoberries, currants nnd

raspberries begin a small stake driven
into ground, or bed, trees to bo .pro-
tected, leaving about yard and a of tho

above ground ; is slipped over
tenant is entitled half head of the stake, and tho cat,

the of the all j sight the bird will them,
work s done. who or trees wallfmit trees in

thu corn, receive fifth tlio manner as they ripen.
kind. Tho clergy have, for most iior-- Each cat, of shed, has ono of
tionsof land on themselves, hut ore sized flower-pot- s laid on its sido, within reach of
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has

ripen, is

its chain, with a bad weath
cr, and her and water placed her. Iu
confirmation of the above statement it may bo

that a wall of vines, between two
and three hundred long, iu of
MrCirkc, nt llrouiptoit, fruit of which, all
previous had very injured by
birds, was, 1831, completely protected in
sequent of a cat having voluntarily posted himself
sentry upon Trans. Iior. Society

JinUseplie l'roperly oj nucicnts
sometimes, to dead bodies into honey,

in order to preserve thorn from putrefaction. Ac-

cording to Statins, body of Alexander

upon tho Tyrian purple, to keep in and
that had thus preserved unimpaired

for 1200 years, was found nt Susa by Alcxnndcr
Grcnt. The best of conveying

of cuttings of &c. to n distance, is to
place them in a tin caso or cylinder filled with

thunder un,j"ups tbe awakened delinquent honey. Tho honey excludes tho
iu midst congregation, mouth open, air, and cuttings bo preserved will vegetate many
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J'aiitts and I'ahiting;
FREDERICK VAN DOORN to keep good

of PAI.WSand OILS.JAPAX, SPI-
RITS TUKl'EXTIXV and VA!lXlSll, Gold
and Prom: Putty, Paint liruslict, yc.

Also Paints mixed accommodate thoso
would like to do their own painting.

All of PAINTING done fair prices.
Particular will Tie paid to llorfcof

various of Wood, Stono nnd
Those who wish to have their Doors,

painted, arc to call and examine speci-

mens of tliat kind of work.
New old Chairs painted by the dozen or single.

House rnintinu' nnd Glnzins.'.
ne to through the

workmen to do House Painting Glazing.

CAP NET FUHXITUJIE and CHAIRS.
He will furnish any of Furniture or

Chalr6, of good and at as low be
purchased in this vicinity.

Please call Mill
Ilrattlcboro. 3d. 19

j For Troy, Albuiiy, or Saratoga

JlltATTLIJHOUO .fc HBNNINGTON.
reputation; who without just m he says ho wis a play-niat- o wero T RAVES Chase's every morning (Sundays
jest in earnest, tiny insinuations against her Mel. at two ami arrives m .
character, is guilty of lliipardouablo uffence ik,w hnvlnr, mind iu trv i Simwu New Railroad for Ballston
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ftO !s. Flour.
J. II. 1V1IEELJ3K has just received Barrols

Flour, which ho otters at fair prices for cash.
Juno IS, Ie37.

ISOOIUS tO SiCt.
large, pleasant Rooms, in Wheeler's StoneTWO Immediate possession will bo given.

March

FI3ATHEUS ami PIIRNITIJKE,
tho ruriiittiro nnd Feather Store.

S. W. SrOOIVEIt is just receiving
n largo supply of all sorts of FEATHERS also
is constantly receiving and manufacturing every
variety of Cabinet Furniture.

February 1837. tf!8

THOMPSON'S TRUSS.
WjT io mistake what every body says must be true.

rptlOJII'SON'S TUUSS Is decidedly tho bed that ha
JL ever been constructed in the United Stales, and the
Inventor challenges the whole world to produce its equal.
It la the only one hitherto known that has been construc-
ted on a correct principle. Hundreds who have proved
thcin, Iratify thatthcy know of no other Truss which they
would accept as a gift since they have proved tho
of thoso of Thompson's invention. Let the following cer-
tificates ho listened to.

DriATTLERono, Juno 7, 1837.
I certify Hint on the first of November, 183G, t in

great trouble nnd distress occasioned by a breach : Hav-
ing tried various kinds of Trusses without obtaining ro-li-

and being told that Thompson's Truss was tho best
in use, I applied one of them and found it to answer tho
purposo completely j I was enabled to labor with caso
and Bafcty, nnd I nm happy to state that it has caeclcd a
perfect cure, and that I havo had no occasion to wear a
truss for a number of weeks. My is that it in

tho best trusa ever made, and would urgently re-
commend to every person who has occasion to use n trues
to try them. EDWIN

PEniuasvitiE, Vt. April 10. 1837.
1r Thompson, Sir: I send you a statement of what I

think of your Trusses. I have been afflicted with n. hcr- -
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was

opinion

IUKER.

Inwit.

and
time

of the tiinu
was confined to my hcJ. I culled upon Doct. Twitched
the third time to sec if he could not iclicvc me: he told
mo of your Truss said you had a new article which ho
thought would relieve life. The 6th day of March, 1830,
I applied ono of your Trusses, nnd in a short time wasnon; inu... o ., rjr-- , jliy 0f September I commenc-
ed work hi my shop, nnd hao sliocil horses and ilono all
kinds of work without the least inconvenience or danger
on account of Hernia, nud 1 think that iu a short timo 1

shall be perfectly cured of thu rupture. I would tlicru- -
foro recommend to every one who troubled with a her-
nia, to apply ono of your Trusses without delay.

UlMhUiM UHAl'liV Ja.
Manufactured iy Thompson & Wadswobtii,

tf33 Hralllcboro, Vt.

in the Post Office at

Armstrong
Atwood Hannah
Itugby Alauson
lieckwith A S
Hurt Lucinda
rfarstow Ebcnczcr
Hrcwster Win H
Brown Alexander
itritton Lyman
Codding J
Cole Lyman
Cook Kufus
Culler
Cole Nelson C
Colman Carolino

liCttcrs
Ilcmaining liratlkboro, Vermont,

Ephraim

Dunklcc Solomon
Emory John
Eastcrbrooks Sylvester
Foster Edwin
Ei ink Ephraim
French Nancy S
Frost Zcnas
Gilmoro Nathaniel
Grabncr Henry
Granger Win
Goodwin Michael
Hyde William
Hurd Smith
Howo Morgan
Miller Church

(57)

Aldridirc James

r.t

iu

is

oi'

the at

Bernard Junathan 2
Hall Origin
Bridge Nathan

.OllUtlM -

Cushmau Ezra
Field C K 2
Farrington Abiel
Fox George 2

R 11

U 1)

Harris Clark
Hale S
Hancs Solomon
Jones Scth 1'

(3S)

July 1837.
Ilyram Aldrich

alien
Joseph Blandcn
Caroline A Baldwin 2
Peter Blood Jr
Orison Buruham
Alanson Davis 2
Sally Davis
I'rinco Edwards 2
Sarah Ann Gales
John'Gibsou
John Gray
Edwin P Gillsoa

(23)

Newman

Ilcni Baldwin
Bcmis

Fessendcn Clark
Vino Carpenter
Jacob Chapin

Henry S
Georgo W Darby

lit)')

February

liist
juiy 1st, iba.

July 1st,

Moore alary Al

to
null

I'

ui mo to
part

McLallcn Wm U
Purington & Co. & II
l'hclps Theodore
I'artnelco & Frcro , .

Silas
ltogers Joseph
Husscll Daniel
Iloso Atnbrosu
Richmond Priscilla
Root James II
Smith M (railroad surveyor)
Slockwell Abram
Samson 1'licbc
Tandy
Trumbull Nathaniel
Thurston George fc

Wood Aaron
Wood David 3d
Wilcox George
Wait Thomas
Wnlkup Sarah
Warren Russel

Dummcrston
Willnrd Benj
Bixby Nathaniel

A'eiratiesipf'
Ihiily

Hinsdale (A'f)
Thomas Joseph

GREEN, P.M.
(List ot SiCllcrs

Itemaining in Pott Office Wilmington, Tcrmuiif,

Halt
Hall

Joel

I'ike

Dan

ASA

Abner
Leonard Daniel
Nelson Chester
Otis Elisha

r fit,I'hipps Cliarles C
Robinson S M

Mnrgatct .

ltead Benjamin
Stetson Anthony 2
Smith 0, Rcv'd
Stearns
Strccter Eri
Salisbury Georgo
Timo Wm Jr

A. I). CIHLDS, P. M.

liist oi Inciters
Remaining in the Post Office at Putney, VI. 1,

Jonas
L

R

E

C

G

Ashbcl'Johuson
Samuel Johnson
Holland Johnson
Lydia Lincoln
Elizabeth MorBO
Curtis Mooro
Caroline l'circe
William Robeitson
Prrntiss Sabin
Hiram While
Henry Whitney
Wm C Woithinglon
Georgo Will.ird

JAMES KEVES, P. M.

Biisl ot" JLetters
Remaining in the Post Office at Dummcrston, Vermont,

July 1st, 1837.
David John H Monso
David Reed Jonathan Keep
Gardner Knapp Russel Chase
Georgo Willard Russel Perry
Hiram Pierce Squire Spauldlng
J II Morse

(If) LUTHER ALLTN, P. M.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Office at

Gideon

Jacob Cumminga
Collins

Parker

Kingsbury

Russell

lloracs

Westminster, i t. July l, lt7.
Olive Graves
Orin S Hacvy
Preston Mcrrifteld
John Muudell
Rufus Pietce
Town Clerk Westminster
Anna Taft
Harriet Thomas

PLINY S AFFORD, P. M.

- -

STATEOK VEKMONT.
District oj Marlboro . At tho I'robato Court holdcn at

Kayctteville iu said district, on tho last Wednesday il
June, A. D. 1B37 Present Hon Asa Kmiuht, Judge :

COMES Arba Clark, guardian to Osmon Clark, a
Dummcrston in said district, and moves for

leave to sell the real estate of his said ward t Wherefore
it is ordered that a hearing be had in tho premises at tlio
ptVico of Ihe Judge of Probato in said Dummerston, on
tho first Saturday ol Autrust next ; anu lor tne purposo
of notifying all concerned of the tiino and place-o-f hear-

ing, said guardian is directed to publish a copy of tho
record of this order two weeks successively in the Wind
ham County Democrat, tho last or winch publications to
bo two weeks at least before said time of hearing.

A true copy of record,
38 Attest, ASA KEYES, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT. ) On application of John E.
District of Il'esimtnsler ss. ) Richardson, Executor of

the last Will and Testament of JOHN RICHARDSON,
late of Westminster in said district, decoased, It it order-
ed and decreed, that all persons having demands against
said estate, exhibit the same to tlio saiu executor lor set-
tlement, on or before the 28th day of Juno next, other-
wise they shall be forever barred. And it is further or
dered, that notlco taercol uo given 10 an concerned, uy
publishing this decree three weeks successively in the
Windham County Democrat printed at Brattlcboro, and
by posting the same at four public places within the
county of Windham, to wit t At the dwelling house of
Ellery Albee and tho Store of Isaac Grout in said West-

minster ; at tho dwelling house of James KcyeB in Put-

ney, and at Russell Hyde's Inn in Rockingham, within
sixty days after tho making of this decree.

Given in Probate Court at Rockingham in taid district
this23thdayofJuur,A.D.lWr
37 Attest, JAMES CRAWFORD; l'rob. Reg'r,


